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It is an effort to tap into the
expertise and resourcesof our
friendsin the developedworld to
strengthenour local humancap-




















AMRC is situated on an Ad-
vancedManufacturingPark,where
it is co-locatedwith other inter-
nationallysignificantresearchand
technologytransferorganisations.
AMRC's counterpart here at
home,AMIC, will catalyseandfa-
cilitate cooperationbetweenin-


































The AMIC is jointly funded by
the government,two leading in-
ternational aerospace industry
leaders- EADS,themakerofAir-
bus, and Rolls-Royce- and two
local players,CompositeTechnol-








will be customisedto industry
needs. The university will also
train master'sand doctorallevel
studentsin aerospacetechnology.















fore, will help us acquirehigher
technologyandbuild skills,many
of them transferableto other in-
dustries.
Today, Malaysia has approxi-
mately200 aerospace-relatedor-
ganisations,with estimatedcom-
bined earnings of more than
RM27.5 billion and more than
54,000employees.The criticalun-





















ensure that investmentin R&D
reachesat leastone per cent of
.grpssdomesticproductby 2015.
Achieving this target requiresa
bold commitmentof funding not
onlyfromthepublicsectorbutalso








aerospace world de- . .
mandsskills,technology, ~,
and resources beyond 'DatukDrZakri .
the requirementsof al- ;AbdulHamid
mostall otherindustries. ,is scienceadviser
But it's an industrythat : totheprime
certainlyhas the poten-.' minister
tial to aerodynamically .
lift Malaysia'sfortunesto











are under way to
promote national
competency in the
aerospacesector
